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Mr. William Hooker, who has
been very sick is right again, bis
many friends will be glad to know.

Hogs are being slaughtered to
some extent." Uholera is among
them, but not very serious as yer.

The Methodists - held their cuar
terly meeting in this place on last
Saturday and Sunday. It was pre-
sided over by Rev. W. 8. Bone,
who preached qnite an interesting
sermon to all interested members,
and there was a large congregation
present.

The Alliance anticipates a good
time on the 24th inst. at Bay boro.
It will have some fine addresses on
the Alliance snbjeet and a plenty
for the inner man for all who are
friendly to the cause. We have
some few in our section who woald
like to oppose it if they had sense
enough to know how the future
will develop. What will they gain
by their opposition to the Al-

liance t

THE FEDERAL ELECTION BILL.

A Rr public Senator laya It Will
Certainly be Piutd.

Washington, D. C, December
3. The decisive action of the Sen
ate today in taking up the Federal
election bill for consideration by
an unbroken party vote, lends a
strong color of probability to the
statement made by the friends of
the bill that it will be passed. Still
more significant is the statement
made to the United Press by a
Republican Senator who was
strongly opposed to the election
bill three months ago, and who
was reckoned among those who
would bolt the Republican eaucus
on a proposition to change the
Senate rules and establish the pre-
vious question. "I think the bill
will pass," he said to day "The
two new Senators from Wyoming,
added to the two from Idaho, will
give the friends of the Republican
side to change the rules and push
the bill, and when it is evident
that the bill can be passed very few
Republicans will stand out against
caucus action

LEMON ELIXIH
A Pleasant Lemon Dilnk.

For biliouanesa andoonstipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For indifreetion and foul etomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For tiok and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness,
ak e Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At
lanta, Ga.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
druKsisU.

Prominent Minister Writes.
After tea years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley ' Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. G. 0. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No. a& TattMll it. Atlanta. Oa.
i ..! :i. ..

Children Cry forPitcher's Castoria.1
t , t

Snow Storm In the Northweat.
Chicago' 111., Dec. 3. A heavy

snow storm prevails throughout the
northwest, and great damage is
reported from Dakota and Mich

A terrific gale is said to be play
ing havoc on the Paciflo Coast.

Dyspepsia
Makes the irei of Jnanj? peotole miserable,
and often leads id lelMsttrmtion. Distress
after eating, loot stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of Appetite, a faint" all Praia"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and lrreg- a-

db. o.k. bagby; --

SURGEOH DENTIST.
Office, Middle etrwt. opposite Baptbr

church,
i decS dwit NEWBEBN. N. 0.

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND MO STY BROKE K.

Graven St., two doors South of
Journal office.

A ipeoUlty made In negotiating unal!
loan (or abort time.
Will practice In the Counties o! Craven. OexH
lerei, jonea, imaiow ana ramuco.

United 8latee Coon at New Berne, and
Supreme Court of the State. febl dtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Office on Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad. dw

GREEN, FOY & CO..

Do a General Banking business.
New Banking Housb,

Middle Street, fourth door below Hote
Albert,

frldwl? . SKV BBRNK. N- - O.

W. P. BURBUS S CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

AUEinda of Grain, Brick and
Agricultural Lime.

nivr' dvr

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. HCHFHRBTg' arscincs are clentlfloallr and

carefully prepared preaorlptlong ; lued tor man?
years In private practice with Bucceas,and forover
thirty years used by tbe people. Every single Spe-
cific Is a special cure for the disease named.

Theso H peel ties cure without drugging, pnrg-tn-g

or reducing the system, and are m fact ana
deed the sovoreig n re mediee oftlieWorld.

lwt or PRI5CIPA1. bos. cuius. nucn.
1 FeTers, Congestion, inflammation... ,!i
it worms, wormiever, worm uone..
3 Crying Colic, or Teething of Infanta
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults ...

1 ynentery, unpiug.Biuouscouc...
41 Cholera Morbus, vomiting...
7 Coughs, Cold. Bronchitis

neuralgia, rootnacne,! aceacne
9 Ileadachea. Sick Headache, Vertigo

10 l)yspeala, Bilious Stomach
11 Nuppreaaedor rainiai rerioae.

Whites, too proruse fenoaa.
1
1
1
10 Fever and Ago e, Chills. Halaria. . .
1 Pllna. Blind or Bleedlnat
19 Catarrh, Influenia, Cold In the Read

WhaoDlnar Coash. Violent CouKhs. .
ii (ieneral lteblllly. Physical Weakness .
it Kidney 1)1 sense .
ik K.n.il llnbllitT 1.
JO j rinary Weakness, Wetting Bed. . 51

Diseaseaof theHeart.PalpltaUonl.Ot

Sold by ts, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Da. CHFHRZTS' M1MVAL. (144 DaCSS)

rlchl; y Donna in ciotn ana goia, mauea tree.
HUMPHHET8' MEDIOIHB 0O

Oor. William and John Streets, New York.

SPECIFICS
All of tbe above medicines are for

Bile at the drug stores of F. S. Duffy
and K. Berry, Middle street, New
Barne, N. C.

E K. WILLIS,

PnOl'RIKTOR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Garble Works,

New Berne, N O.

Italian and American Marble'and all
qualities of material.

Orders aolioited and given prompt
attention, with satisfaction guaran
teed. :

O. E. Miller ia my agent at Einston
and Alex. Fields regular traveling
agent.
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HeatiDg and Cooking Stoves
AT
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Mrs. M. T. Koberts of New Berne
H. 0. was cured of indigestion
sp nal desease, heart trouble and
catarrh by the use of three bottlea

Boyal Gernietuer.
Mrs.Cullen A. Battle of New

Berne N. C. waa cured of severe
case of neuralgia by the use of one
bottle or King's Royal Germetuer.

Miss Janie Rudlsillof Charlotte
N. 0. was cured of typhoid malarial
fever after life had been dispaired
of, by the nse of eight bottles oi
King's Royal Qermetuer.

Mrs. Fannie Patton-- Charlotte N.
C. whose life was despaired of was
entirely restored to health and
family by the use of nine bottles of
King's Royal Qermetner, indiges-
tion was the principal disease.

Rev. T. C. Boykin's daughter, of
Atlanta, was cured of a protracted
case of fever by the use of Royal
Germetuer.

Mrs. J. B. Hawthrone, of Atlanta,
Oa., was cured of a long standing
case of debility, etc.

A son of Mr. C. Jordan, of At-

lanta, was cured of a serious case
of stomach and bowel troubles.

Mr. N. T. Johnson, ot Atlanta,
was cured of a long continued and
severe case ot catarrh which was
sapping his life away.

Mr. A. W. Jackson, of Sanders- -

ville, Ga., after trying various phy-
sicians for 15 years, was cared of a
violent case ot rheumatism.

Mrs. M. Farmer, West End, At
lanta, was completely cured of a
ten years case of inllammatory
rheumatism after all ele had failed.

Rev. A. B. Vaughn, Ga., was
cured of facial neuralgia ; also of a
liver and kidney trouble of many
years standing.

Rev. M. II. Wells, ot Louisville,
Ky., has a daughter who was cared
ot neuralgia and rheumatuui alter
all known medical and climatic re-

medies had been used.
Mr. T. V. Meddor, of Babb's

Bridge, La., was cared of liver
complaint and kidney disease ol
Ave years, standing.

Mrs. Irenia Free, of Soque, Ga.,
was cured of chronic bronchitis of
30 years' standing and hemorrhage
of the lungs. Her recovery was
despaired of, but Germetuer cured
her.

Dr. O. P. Stark, of Alexandria,
La., was cured of asthma, 'whioh
he has had from his birth. Strange,
but true, "Germetuer" cured him
in one week.

Mrs.L. A. Sherman, Atlanta, Ga.,
was cured of pains in the back and
hip, aud says: "Germetuer did
more for me than $100 of other
medicines."

Mrs. J. G. Edwards, Alexandria,
La was cured of loss of appetite,
nervousness, insomnia, melancholy,
shortness of breath, weakness,
pains, "terrible blotches," etc., in-

cident to pregnancy.
Mrs. Nicholson, of Martin, Texas,

was prostrated lor months cause,
female irregularity, expected to die.
Was cured with "Royal Germetuer.'

A daughter of D, R. Ray, Graham,
N. 0., was cured of tympanitis, lung
trouble and chills, after trying
various physicians and remedies.

Mr. A. Y. Milner, Lampasas,
Texas, was cured ot four years
blood poisoning, boils, sores and
swellings.

Mr. P. Bayne, Sr., with Halpin,
ureen x uo.. ruiiaaeipma, was
cured of a five years' case of ca-

tarrh, neuralgia and rheumatism.
A son of D. B. Anthony, of Lam-

pasas, Texas, was cured of a two
years' case of paralysis.

Mr. S. Magruder Turban, of Bal-
timore, was cured of torpid liver,
dizziness and extreme nervousness.
He says "it is the best medicine in
existence."

Samuel Shepard, of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railroad Company,
Afton Va., was cured of headache,
lassitude, no appetite, impure
blood, and "thinks one bottle will
cure his little son of epilepsy."

Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, of Greens-bor- o,

N. C, . was cured of a bad
case of dyspepsia. He says "it will
cure any case of dyspepsia."

A daughter of Mr. M. E. Abbey,
of Atlanta, Ga., was cured of along
standing case of dyspepsia after
using all manner of remedies.

Two Children Burned to Death.
Waynesville, N, 0., Dec. 3.

News is just received here that the
divorced wife of Dr. Burgin,
formerly in the employ of the
western North Carolina Raiiroad
living near Andrews, in Cherokee
county, left her home Saturday,
the only occupants of the house
being a six year old child and an
infant. When she returned the
house and children had been con-
sumed by fire. It is not known
bow fire originated.

A TostmUtresg Arrested.
Weldoit, Dec. 4. Cora E. Davis,

col., postmistress at Halifax, was
arrested jesteday and bound over
to appear before U.S. Commissioner
Harrell, at Weldon, on December
lGtb, on a charge of embezzlement.
Her husband, Henry E. Davis,
who is supposed to have done most
of the embezzling, has, skipped,
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Steamship Osntpan;

fne Ol Demiuii --iinhtv ' oa
pa&y'l Old am) t .vvrlta Vtrr

Rente, Tla lhmrl n."

Okaxk Cane)

rou
iarrolk, Balllmurs, t luk, Phila

delphia, Boston. Prorldenee.
aad Washington City.

Aud all points, North, Eost and West

On and after MONDAY, SEPT. 8ih, IWM,

until farther notioe. hs

lUmi KEWBEKNE, Gipt iuthgit,
Will sail from Norfolk, Va
fur ew Heroo, . (!. direct
MONDAYS aud 1HUKM-DAY- f.

making close eou- -
ntction wltli tbe hteamrri Kiuston and
Howard for Kinston, TrenlOD, and all other
landings on the Neuse aud Trent Rivera.

HeturnloK. will sail t KOM NKW BK&NK
FOK MOKFOLK dlreot. TUESDAY and
FR1DAY8 at TWELVE, M., (noou) making
connection with the O. 1). H, B. Co.'s shlpa
for New York, R. H. p. Co.'s steamers lor
baiumore; t'lide Lino fhlps for Philadel-
phia, M. A M. T. Co.'s ships fur Boston and
Provide i ce.

Steamer Kloeton. CaDt. Lizon. will aal
for Kinston on arrival cf steamer Uew-bern- e.

Order all gooda oar at a D. n. k rin Km.
folk. Va.

Passengers will Ond a good ibi9, comfort
able rooms, and every eocrtesv and atten
hod wui oe paia mem by theoiOoers.

K. B. ROBERTS, Agent.
tfXSRKS. nUI.FKJ'PEP. A TURNER,

Aifonts, Norfolk. Va.
;t rVTANKmn.

S YorkOlty,

EASTERN CAROLS I.

The Fast Freight Line
MVI.1I

New Bern. Easts, rtL roll
Points, and Rorfnlk, Bt.more.

Philadelphia. New York. Bos. u,
Kte. Tla kiliabe'h Clt. N. C.

Commencing M'ni.i.iy, Ji.ne Kith,

TtK .STEAMEEt

-- Eaglet and Vesper
or tills Hue will run on
nigiil&i schedule time.

Tor Jlzateth tlity and return arrlvlDK on

...ui-n- i. in ronncciiun vltn tneAtlantic A N n R tt M.,.fAii. u....,
R., New York, Fhlla. and Norlolk R. R.. and'u""jnui. iv. n.. iorm a reliable andrfurnlar 11 nA nflarin., &. ..... ...
qulok tromiorifttlon

ao irnDBirs except t Klleabeth City. atwhich point frelghl v. Ill bo louded on oars to
(O through to destitution.

Direct all goods to bo shipped via EasternCarolina Dlspatoli tiaily as follows;
.New York, by Fenn. ii. K Flei 87.

River.
?ni,Ph,llad8,Ph,a- - y fhHa.. W.ABalu.R. R., Dock 8t. Htatlou.From Baltimore by Fhlla., WU. A Balto, KR,. President t?t. Station.

Krom Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern R.R.From Boston, by Merchants A Miners TransportailonOo.; New York and N':w tngland
Ratesaslow and time qnlokertan by any

other line.
Wp.RQR.Y;-(ifflFoetMaIa-

g

wtr,ru Froi8ht A'aau s
CiKO. liENDERBON, Agent,

febSO dv riewberne. N. O.

The H. C. Fi bight Line

MES0HANT3 and SHITf EES,:TAKE HOTICB

On and after f otobcr 15, mn, this llnewllresume their regular

8EMI-WEEK- LT TRIPS
betwiib;

Baltimore and New Berne
Leftn?,wft,Unic"'e for Berne. WED

NH.SDAY, BATORDA Y. at BIX F. M.
Leaving New Berne for Baltimore, TOES

1JAY. SATURDAY, at SIX F. M.Thls te tne only DIRECT line out of KewBerne for Baltimore without change, and ontheir return trip from Baltimore come dlreo-t-o
New Berne, stopping only at Noi folk, con.nectlng then for Boston, Frovldei.oe, fhlladelphla, Rlohmond, and all points North-Ea- st

and West Making eiose connection,lora .1 points by River and Rrll out of Mew
pSTli'

Agbn.s are oe follows:
REUBEN OdlER, Gen'l Manager,

L1ht8u, Baltimore.Iab vv
w' ;,McABRlCK, Agt.. Korlolk, Va.

Co., Philadelphia, 12 BoutbWharves

E. Sampson, Boston, 68 Central wharf,
oi?.- - kowell, Providence, R. I.Ships leave Boston. Tuesdays and Saturdays." New York dally.

.'. Sf7ySdne8y4Baturdays
Philadelphia. Mondays, Wednea--..

days, Saturdays.
Through h n la oHin friifA

anteed to all points aithe different offloes ol

AtOID BSBAKACCB OF BTJLK AN
SHIP TIA k. C. LINE.

a ii In a

ew ceine.N. r.

finpiiin its
odWIilshavBah.

eured at home with
Out pain Book of par

llllsl IVflllli Ionian sent FREE.xr'j'Lm... ...ft M.WUOLLBY.H.Dk
wa woHeaau ut.

OUE LIlE OF

Ikilkg Siiverwaro
Is the Largest and

Most Artisjtic eyer :

shown in this, ty
.We offer special drivea Tomorrow.

BELL THE JEWELEB;

Next! ' ; ;hV
Prof. W. H SHEPARD and compel

tent assistants In tha tnn.nri.t .... --Tin..M.. HI
Kivwvun i,L.-i..- .

Hair fin t for... . on. " .... u CVUH,

Knave ......... . i ;i.; m t -

3 a'to ilouse Bat ber Shop .

Advwtleesaeau ander hand of "Baslnse
Liaasta'W mU a una for flrat. and I sanls
UbA svary nbwqnrat Insertion

ooal pietterat any prios.

HoUom or .lUlTlftCM or DmUu, not tOSXOeOd

ten lines 111 bo Insortodf roe. All additional
U 1U1 fe Mifa I enta Mr Um.

I'l jiaankl for transient advertisements
MlVH saAdS) U UTUM. BCCUIAI ndVeT--

MBHU will M eollectod promptly at the

al Ol MOB month.
OomaaaloeUon oontalnlai news of suf.

; aolent nnblU Interact ara tollol ted. He
e unman teatioa mast be ezMoted to be

atarns eblecUooebie personal- -

. lltee, wtUtfundtlhe nsme of the author
Article longer tbaa hair a column malt be

pel lor.
Av MnottfeeUbk enriered i mt enony

- aaooa oomn&n. eat ion eau obtain ths name of

the Mtaosf oy application at this offlee aud
showing wherein tne ariavanco eziata.

TItE JOURNAL.
m. m, HtBru. Proprietor.
O. T. HAHCOOK. Local Reporter.

fXW BE&NE. N. U.. DEC. 7 IBM.

Catered St the Peat offlee at N Im, !T0
aaeeeoasV-elea- s nvatter.

THE FORCE BILL.

The Republican majority iu the

Senate seem intent on the passage

of the Force bill, but there are
aerXpos obstacles in the way. The

Senate is still a deliberative body,

and measure of public importance
can pass without the closest
scrutiny and criticism.

There is no probability that the

rules will be chanced. Heed's

methods cannot be introduced in

the 8 Senate without changing its

character and making it a "beer
tardea" instead of the most dig

nified, deliberative body on earth.
Men who are proud of senatorial

honors and wear their robes with

grace and dignity will not consent

to such degradation.
lathe next place it is known that

several Republican members are
opposed to the Force bill per se.

These Senators may be induced by

cancus to vote for the bill when

pot open its passage, but they

can consent to delay and allow the
Democrats to defeat the bill by

dilatory tactics.
Since Congress has been in ses-

sion the National Alliance has met

at Ocala, Fla., and unanimously
passed a resolution condemning the
Force bill. The Alliance is in the
majority in several of the Western

States, and Senators from those
States will hesitate, and may re-

fuse to vote for the bill.
The Democratic Senators are

doing their full duty to the coun

try The debate on their side was
' 4 1 1

opened in a very auie speecu oy

Senator Turpie, of Indiana, fol- -

by a strong argument by

Senator Pugh, ot Alabama ; but
the eyes of the people are just now

toned to Senator Vest, of Missouri,
wi?proposes to check-mat- e the
Bepuniicans by offering a bill for

tnte for the Force bill. There are a
number of Western Senators who
will gladly join the Democrats in
defeating the Force bill, if by so

dbfnf they can secure their chief
object) the free coinage of silver.

"So it may be that while the
Senate has, perhaps more in a
spirit of bravado than anything
else, made haste to call up this
mdst'pbnoxlous measure, its pas-

sage Is still by no means an
fact.

,for Practical Usage.

. ,EDITOB JoTTBHAL : I noticed in
Friday morning's Journal that
the DUDils of the Collegiate Insti
tute are practicing the subject of

Mnnration." wmcn is one oi me
most i J important studies that a
scholar can pursue. Even a farmer
fiannot well sow a field with grain
unless he can tell the number of

- met In the field, x wouia nice to
give a prODiem W fcUO pupiia vi iuo
said Institute through your paper,
If vdd deem it worthy to do so.
trhf problem is to fence a tract oi
iana wud a ran lence, toe icuvo w
Hit van rails high and two panels
to the rod, and the fence to have
ss many rails on it as there are
acres in the field, the number of
nils ' and acres having to corres-
pond.

Very respectfully,
v.U?;t Si Inquibbe.

; OPUS ISIVJOY
Both the method and results wheu
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste, and acts
eentlv vet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

popular remedy known.
Byrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for dny one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW VORK, N.Y

ALONG TEE
uris oFjneoaEss.

Ititi Taj lor Patent Afjiii-!- i bin Lidies'
Shoe U the Intent uii bniii)'pioveoient
in that line. It ri quints no breaking
in, is always comforubiH, hiirf rstaine
its original shape. It in mnrvel of
perfection.

Samples may be seen ana oriiurn itu
at my place of bumnrea on Cravfu
street, two doors eouih of t?Ieruph
Office. N. AltfEN.

Boot and Shoe Miher,
Act. CoDeolidaieJ AdjuBtable
jyl8dwtf Shoe Company.

There Is Probably More Soap
Brought to the town of New Bt roe than
any other town in the State. Why is
this? Because tbe people are deter-
mined to kef p clean, and have every-
thing about them pure and sweet

And right here is the reaaon I keep
Tansill & Co. 'a Cigars: tbey are the
purest and sweetest Cigars made, so all
good smokers say, and aro pleased with
them.

And don't you forget the $25,000 to
be given away on guesses. You may
win money. Wh. L. PALMER.

AGENCY FOR fi
w vi "i,.art; rr- in "if tfjLf t

Mrs. J. r.1. Hinas'
Boarding House Reopened.

Mrs. J. M. HINES has returned to the
city and will reopen her First-Clas- s

Boarding House about the 1st of October
at same location, opposite Baptist CLuroli.

TEE FIQSEER DAVIS SEWINB MmU
can be had at the same place.

J. M. HINES, Agent,
seplO dwtf 0. Marks' gtore.

The Convertible Policy

The Convertible Policy issued by

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
Life Iagaaace Company

includes all the liberal features of the
Company, with the addition of a guar
anteed Cash Surrender value, which
will be paid at any time after two years
premiums have been paid, if demanded

JSvery roller has endorsed upon it a
table showing in plain figures the op
tions granted by the company.
1st option. Cash surrender value.
2d option. Amount that may be bor

rowed from the company on tbe pol
icy.

3d option. Extended insurance for full
amount of the policy.

4th option. Paid up policy value.
This ia the moat liberal policy yet of-

fered and is the safest insurance to be
had.

Eveiy dollar paid gets a dollar's
worth of Insurance.

No loss by lapses.
D. T. CARRAWAY, Affent.

Healthy persons between fourteen
and seventy insured.

J. E. LATHAM,
Cotton Buyer and Exporter,

Coaaissicn Veichnt end Eroker.

A new stock of B.icgi ig and Ties just
received.

Correspondence invited. i ct) tf

Tine Drug Business
- For Sale.

Owing to of tlm proprietor,'
an. entire STOCK DF .DRD08 will be
old on good ierma. About $1,000 worth

of goods on hand , . Good oppobtunity.
" loquire at J0TRNA0ffi6e forlnfdfmK

niafraoo 01 DOWelS, ATSisiatcregg some of the more common

After symptom. Dyspepsia does

Eating no fet wen of ,teelt Rbating requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sana--
PariUa, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus - 1 ej,v
oTereoming the local symp--; .
toms removes the sympa-- n9acn0
thette effects of the disease, batushes the
headache, and. refreshes thoittred mind.

I hare been troubled, with dyspepsia. I
bad but.lWJe, .appetite .anfl.Ttat I did eat

llArr" dJstrfissftd ,m, .Pt did me
' Jlf" Mto.guti, Um iour

: ... aiter..ea.ttng-- I would eape-.lieuc- e.

a.fajntnfiss, .or, tired,
Mth(mghJliadnoteateji.anytb4iig,,Jf7tmij.
Me, I, think, was aggrayaffid.bjr my business.'
which, is tbat ot aalnter,. and from bstafi
more or less shut op ln...,,-- ,

f
room wlthfresh paint. Last,
spring I took Hood's Sana-- Stomach
rffla-t- ook three, bottles.

'
It did m aa'

Immense amount of good. V It gars, me aa
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the ersTing X had prorkrashj experienced."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
toUtrandrnggUts. fli all forts. Prepared oaly
byC.L HOOD C04 Apotkeearles,Leirell, Hats.

; 100, 0080 One Dollar

FOSi .MJ GHLY!
1 rP,TyrTrlOBTor7An.nia VAHHOOSj
It I"AM1 1 1 6 Onural aad HKAV0U8 DEBILITY r
flTT TtT Weakiuaeaf Body and Mind: EffeoU

J U ef Krma or Ezoeuu ia Old or Tonnr,
ttakaat, !. MANHOOD hll. Rnlaml. H.w t. Knlm aud
trntttra WIMK,i:NUKVKU)reD OMUttS BTO of SOD.
kMl.M, aalklllM HUM TUHiTIOiT-B.- ..l. ta iJ.' M UMitf IM 41 SUM. VmitoriM, nt r.rtlt CowrtriM,

Mamttolfcn.. rllnpluthi, u srMhulH
wWl tm. AMrw eHllCAl CO.. tUFFALO. H. V,

Would be giad to get a short

statement on the subject. Ed.

QMtM Cry for Pitcher's Castoriau ,L. Il: sr S Co.and has not yet been arrested.

'Mi:


